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Memo to Cyclone fans: Having patience pays off 
By BUC& TURNBULL 
~ ... •_w,_ 

Althou1b lt'1 DOI in the nature of 
foothllllf1natobepatientwlthl01irt1 

,teams, Colorado's Blll McCartney of
, Jen proof that the rewards art there 
,U I school will give a lood coach 
,enough timetobuildand nurture bis 
,proP'am. 
, What McCartney has to say ii of 
particular relevance for Iowa St.ate, 
where new coach Jim Walden faces a 
difficult situation - not only this 
sea~n butlnthenextseveralyears. 
unt1lhecanrecruitnumberscompa
rable to the teams he' ll be playing. 

Some Kansufollowersalreadyare 
screan:ilng for ~b Valesente's scalp, 
andthisisonlyh11second~ar atthe 
h<lm. 
, The Big Eight coach who may be in 
themO!itserloustroubleisMlssouri's 

·Woody Widenhofer, and he hasn't had 
much time.either. A 4-18 record in 

-his first two years leads many to be
lieve he'll be gone with anything short 
ofa wlnnlngseasonin 1~87. 

But look at what happened to 
McCartney in bis third year. After 

I :~~~f;:;: ~8j\~n~ \!::~~ 
f 
Bill admits he well could have been 
Jlredat:!latjuncture. 

,Morton wrote 
! a book on the 
!.veer offense 

Continued from Paoe One 

justgla'dtosee the season end." 
Despite big crowd'! in Camp Ran

dall Stadium, and the presence of 

,~:~;:~a;~O:!~~/aie:u:i~r!~t t~~ 
rccentyean, Wiscoll!inh.unotbeen 
,a big winner. 

The veer is a run-oriented offense. 
Although Morton eventually would 

' like to have a 60-40 ratio between 

i[~;~ntt:eni ~::t;: ~~~~~s or:~: 
'time last season. 

Hoping Morton ill a success ls Har
ley Rollinser. a former Des Moines 
Register high school Coach of the 

~Year at Webster City. Ia. Roll!nger 
was at Webster City from 1949 to 

''1967beforetakingajobatMoline,Jll. 
Morton credits Rollinger with help

ing attractblmtotheveer. A native 
of~' lint,Mich .. Mortonearnedabach
'elor"s degree in psychology from Au
gustana College in Rock Island, Ill., in 
,)969. 

"My first coaching job out of Au• 
gi.ulana was as an assistant under 
ij,ollinger at Moline," sa id Morton. 
·"Harley took over an 0-9 program at 

INSIDE FOOTBALL 
There had been a change of presi

dents at Colorado, and Athletic Direc
tor Eddie Crowder, the man who 
hired him, also had left. But new ath• 
letic director BUI Marolt stuck with 
hlmand ithaspaidoff. 

McCartney switched to the wish
bone offense in 1985, and two bowl 
teams have followed. Lut fall the 
Buffs went 6-S, including 6-t for 
secondplaceintheBi,;Eight,wlthan 
upset of Nebraska. 

McCartney points out that he is 
third In longevity among conference 
coaches, behind Barry Switzer at 
Oklahoma and Tom Osborne at Ne
braska. 

"I don't know bow we're ever going 
to build the conference up to have a 
great conference if some adminL'ilra• 
ton don't do what BIi! Marolt did -
bavea!ittlefaitb,alittleconfi
dence," be said. 

A new coach must be given a mini• 
mum of five yean to begin reversing 
alosinglttuation,hesaid. 

"It's my opinion tllat if you're going 

to bave a decent program, a coach 
ought to be grante<l that much t!me," 
McCartney said. "So often, that's not 
the case. 

"The Oklahomas and Nebraskas 
are able to maintain cootinuity, they 
have li ttle turnover in their ooachlng 
staffs,and it's just a tremendous ad• 
vant.age. It carries over into thelrre
cruitin11, which is another big bene
fit." 

Mc:C.;1rtneysaidno coachshooldbe 
Judged untll he reaches the point 
wllerehlsfirstreeruitinactassg:radu• 
ates, and that may be what pleases 
him the m05t about the Bufb. Not 
only are big things expected from 
1hemon thef00tballficldthlsfa\l,but 
eachupperclassmanlsonscheduleto 
graduate. 

"Isn 't that how you should be judg
ing us, In addition to footba ll?" he 

""'· II you'retalklng aboutcalcbing up 
with Oklahoma and Nebraska, how• 
ever, then you must double the com• 
mitment, said McCartney, because lt 
will take 10 years just to have a 
cllance 

"Thosearetwoofthepremlerpro
gramslnthecountry," he said. 'Tm 

~tt;;t:;,:;:::°":.','.·.::::: Fry still positive despite 
seasonsatNorthDakotaState before 

,,i,t.:;::.:·::::::~;,,;,."'" Hawks' loss to Tennessee 
~::x:i~~n~~ ~~~!>°:~s~o:O~!ti~sn,: lm'W3:fG 
great running formation. Continued from Page One 

"But we're a split back team, with anyone think Hayden Fry doesn't 
two pass receivers and a tight end. So take every game seriously." 
It's a good passing formation. But the It was in a 17-14 Iowa victory at 

~~:r!:~~u~k1:/!;:c;~t!!i~~?,ne !:i::= l~nth~9:~th:~ ~~u~~w~:;: 
Bill Rose of Clinton, la ., a junior quarterback, and there 's a chance one 

running back who might have helped of this year's three prospects might 
Wisconsin institute the veer, isn't do the same in the Sept. 12 game at 
.around to get the opportunity. Tucson. 

''lie fl unke<:l out of school," Morton '"I thought Poholsky looked the best 
said. "Rose was with us last spring, of the three," Steve Davis, a quarter
and the more we looked at film of back at Oklahoma in the 1970s and 
him, the more we liked him. I hope.he now an ABC-TV college football ana
can get back into school in lhe secood lyst,saidMonday. 
semester." "Poholsky seemed comfortable 

The 215•pound Ro.w played in nine once he got In there. Harllieb wasten
games last season, and was the lead- talive after his pitch resulted in a 
ing rusher in the spring game with 77 Tennessee touchdown, and it's obvl
yards in eight carries. ous Iowa is trying to bring McGwire 

. The top returning running back Is along slowly." 
•Marvin Artley, a junior from Chicago Ohio State coach Earle Bruce, who 
who ran for 324 yards in 77 carrlH has some experience at playing in -
lastseason. andlosing - theKickoffClasslc,said 

But watch out for Freddie Owens, a Monday In Columbus , Ohio, that he 
, {1-9, 182-pound sophomore from watched a tape of most of Sunday's 
Southf ield, Mich ., who was sidelined game. 
wlth a knee injury after one game last "I didn't see anything wrong with 
fa ll. the first quarterback," Bruce said of 

Two pl a yen most likely eventu~lly McGwire, "but I didn't Mle enough of 
headed for the NFL are offerunve the other two. 
guards Paul Gruber, ~ 6-4, 291 -pound "However, it 's amazing that Iowa 
ereseason all ,Amencan, and 6·6, has three quarterbacks. That's an un
'Z90-pound Glenn Derby. usual situation. We don' t have that 

"But defense is where the real manygoodoneshereatOhioState." 
story is," said Morton. •·we have just Bruce's teiim Jost to Alabama, 16· 
one starter back - ~afety Pete Now- l0 in last year's Klclloff Classic. 

k:fe!:/::t'i~: :;~~~si:; ,:.e :n~; Quinn Early was outstand ing as a 
coachtohaveayoung group." 

Among the starters is Jlnebacker 
Andy Har1lieb, a 222•pound junior 
who is the brother of Iowa quarter
back Chuck Hartlleb. 

Iowa , which hasn 't lost to 
Wisconsin since 1976, plays the 
Badgers here Oct. 10. The game Is 
already a sellout. 

Nex t: Minnesota 
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Hawkeye pass receiver, nabbing nine 
for13Iyards. 

However, Iowa's ru nning game 
was a big disappointment. The Hewk
eyei totale<l only 95 yards, with Har
mon high at 41. followed by Da vid 
Hudson with 25. Non•starter Bayless 
had 13. 

Going into the game, Fry promised 
there would be surprises in his 
starting lineup because several pl1y
ers had missed practice time due to 
injuries. Goodman.aseldom-usedju• 
nior from West Des Moines, started in 
place of Hudson, but went out after 
one play. 

Marc Mazzeri started in place of 
Jim Mauro al split end, and likely 
will be Mauro 's replacement untll at 
!east lateintheseason.Maurobrokc 
a bone in his leg when he was blind• 
sided on a pass route in the third 
quarter. He likelywillbeoutallcast 
six or seven weeks. 

No. 2 nOMguardJeff Koeppel and 
reserve lreeufety Jay Hess were in 
immobilizers, and not in uniform. 
when the game began. Their status 
tsn't known 

not saying we're going to catch 'em, 
but to have any chance al all, it will 
take that long." 

REWARD FOR THE SWEAT. In 
addition to recruiting p!ayen who 
can win, McCartney has some very 
quotable types, such as Kyle Rappold, 
whostartsfortheBuffsatnosetack• ,,. 

This ls wllat Rappold ll)'S about his 
sport "Football is great. You get to 
kick, bite,sweet,spit , fight. win .. 
afterward you hug a blonde." 

WORK THE KINKS OUT. Football 
players aren't the ooly ones who need 
early season games to work out the 
kinks. Coaches and officials need 
them.too. 

The Kickoff Classic was a case in 
point. Iowa Coach Hayden Fry made 
several tactic.al mistakes that may 
have costhimthegame. 

After go ing with youn8 quarter• 
hack Dan McGwire into Lhe second 
quarter Sunday against Tennessee, 
Fry sudden ly changed to Chuck Har
tlieb when the Hawks recovered a 
fumble and had first-and•goalat the 
I. Itwa.snotthe spotforacoldquar, 
terback. 

Two plunges picked up almost 
nothing. A third-down pu.1 over the 
middle fell incomplete. Then came 
Hartlieb"sdisa1trouspitchoullh1tre
sulted in a t&-yard scorlnc run by a 
Tennessee linebacker. 

A few yean ago Fry said he didn't 
have a quarterback Sll(!ak In his play• 
book.But he"d better putonelnnow. 
McGwire can fall down and gain al• 
most 3yards. 

Tbe official! didn 't have a good 
day, either. Replays showed two 
pass-interference penalt ies against 
lo'Wa were more than questionable. 

But the worst call disallowed an 
obviou! !int down by Hawkeye full
back David Hudson on a fourth•down 
plunge. 

TRUE STUDENT-ATHLETE. Al 
Kansas State they 're calling Iowan 
Matt Garver or Corydon the epitome 
olwhattheterm "student-athlete" is 
allabout 

Garverw!ll not only start for the 
secondstralghtyearintheWildcats' 
offensive line, he"ll play football 
whi!eal!ohaving~nadmittedto 
the KSU Veterinary Medicine School. 

He is one of only gt; admitleil from a 
list of 1,~00 applicants. 

"It lsbl&bly un11SU1tforanathlett 
to take on a task like this. playiq 
van.ity football and punuin1 such a 
challenging educational field, " said 
Jim Epps, a special auiltant to K· 
State Coach Stan Parrish. 

WHERE'S MEAN JOE! Before he 
became Miuouri 's head foo tball 
coach, Woody Widenbofer wu the de
fensive co-ordinator under Chuck 
Noll when tbe Pitt.sbur1h Steelers 
won fou r Super Bow 15. 

"I left the pros think in& I was a 
pretty&oodfootballcoacb,"sa)'!IWi
denhofer. "The trouble was, I couldn't 
bring Joe Greene and some of ~ 
other guys with me." 

Tornb1U'1 Top It 
l.O~l lhom.a 
2. Flora:l~ State 
lNebrf>b 
4. Auburn 
!, Clernwn 
6. Anion1St•lt 
7 LDUri,.,,., Sme 
8 UCLA 
9 0rr,eS111, 

10 Te~H~&M 

Ohio State won't appeal 
' ruling on Carter's eligibility : 

By RON MALY 
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